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IS PUBLISHED

J>AILY, TRI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY, BY

T* E A. T T Y & C O .

OFFICE.Corner of Main and Quincy streets
.Entrance from Quincy st

TK UMK.
Dajlt, per Annum »*v<0
Tm-Wkkkly, per annum -,00
WkkEi.v, per annum ».f 1,00

KATES OF AoVeRTISINO.
TEN* LINES OF NONPAREIL, OR-LESS, CONSTITUTING

A SQCARK.
For one square 1 insertiou % 73

?* .» .» '.1,00
.. " 8 M 1^3

1 Wrrtf ....?: 2,00
.. * " 3.50

"" I month ;...5.«*J
" . " «,73

**" 3 M W,<K>
6 u 12.00

U .*. J2 ». 13,00
Foradvertts«m»'m*of greater length, and less tlian of a

column, inserted for a longer time than two month*, a dis¬
count of fifty per cent. on the above will be made for ea^h
square for the first three months.
For Business or Professional Cards, % square or

less, per annum&JDQ
For Business or Professional Cards, one square, per
annum 10,00

For 1 column (outside) one year 100,00
.» v ?» " 44 fc',00

...* .* " 40,00
Fiftv per cent, on the above for the inside.
pWPrrsonai Communications charge! at fl,00 per thou¬

sand ems.
E#~£peelal Notices eharged $»> per square, per annum,

for first square, and the same rate of discount thereon for a

greater number of square* as under the general head, and 10
cents a line for single ftiaertion.

Business Advertisements, with monthly change, one

square 1 year $25,00
Fame with; weekly change 30,00
Notice of Deaths inserted gratuitously, but Funeral
Notice charged W

Marriage Notice charged - SO
Nomination)*, charged for each candidate for a sep¬
arate office, inserted for one month or less. In ad¬
vance 2,00

Religious notices inserted for half price.

BUSINESS CARDS.
LAWYERS

Alfred Caldwell,
Attaracv at U« aait Sollcllar In Chancery

OFFICE
SO. S« -VT.t/.V STREET,

wnEEUKd, YA.

KT;SSKI:i7AFITZMUGH,
Jtltaracja aad Conaaellara at liatr,

orfive
No. 69, Moff&nc stiikvt.

Wheeling, Va.
J. H. PENDLETON,

ATTO 11 N K Y A T L A W ,

WHEELING, VA.
pyATTENDS the Courts of Ohio, Marshall, Brooke and

Hancock counties.
OFFICE.on Quincy street, juat above Main. fe7

C. JC.THAW,.̂ J F. P. TCJUCBR,
Jackaon C. II., Ya. ) f Parkersburg, Ya.

Thaw & Turner,
attorneys at law.

WWII.L iittftnl strictly to ail business entrusted to them
in th«* counties of Wood, Wirt, Jackson, Ritchie, Giluier and
Pleasant*.

Particular attention given to collections.
.REFER To.

PHILADELPHIA..Hon. Gecjrge Sharswood; Hon. Joel
Jones, Hon. Chas. Qilpin, Messrs. Lee &
Walker.

BALTIMORE.Messrs. Neale k Luckett, Messrs. Penn &
Mitchell.

WHEELING.Messrs. Z. 8. k J. J. Yarnall, Thomas John¬
ston, Jr. oc20:ly

PHYSICIANS.
Alfred Hughes, M. D.

HOJKEP.tTUIV PHYSICIAN,
HAS removed bis Ottlee and residence to the corner of

Fifth aud Quincy streets, nearly opposite, the Catholic
Church.
Ufllce Honr».Morning from 7 to 9.

Noon 4 I to 8.
Eveuing 1 7 to I.

BILL oFPRICES.
For a single visit 75c.medicine 25 Cents.
For two or more visits a day, 50c.medicine 25e.
Advice at office and medicine, from 25 to 50c and upward,

an the cue may be.
Obstetric cases from 5 to $10.
Yisits to the country, according to distance.
The above "Bill of Prices'*.which haa always been my

charge.is given because untruthful reports are made that
my charges are much higher. ocI&rtly:w4t

Medioal.
DR. D. C. CRACRAFT tenders his professional services

io the citizens of South Wheeling and vicinity.
OFFICE directly urotof Kenett's Hotel. tnr&Sm

E. VARNEY,
JTA y rFA CT PR BR O F

COPPER. TIN Ac 911 KfttT IRONWARE,
So. 8 Main */., neof Ml Crerk Bridge,

WHEELING, VA.

Lamb din, Bonham & Go.
viBCiiNiA H KFEi.ne. Jt eiiaurix

PAPER MILLS.
WHKKl.INU, VA.

Manufacture Printing and Wrapping Pnp*rr, Camlle Paper,
Coltou Yarn Paper, Steam lloat Paper,

Bonnrt liojvrtl-S Fullers*
Board*. Ac.

Strobe! B Bloch,
WhdrHle Dealer, In Wlnr. nod Llfam,

No. ITT, Mais street,
it* the buitdinaformerlyknown <t* Vie ^Columbia Ifouee"

ap21:lv , WHEELING, VA.

W. D. MOTTE i.BRO.,
DEALERS

In all ki«I« of IfereigH nnd Domollc
DRY GOODS.. .so. it»>, jfAfy tirJt&fT,

WHEELING, VA.
M. REILLY,

Wholesale dealer in Groceries,
Foreign and Itomcstic Wines and Liquor*,

No. ISl Wtsr smn MaukktSqcam,
maTrly WHEKLINU, VA.

8. M'CLaLLKN. S. MVLVl UCJi, J*. C. I>. KStOX
M'CLALLENS & KNOX,

H'htletale & Kctall dealer* lu all kludi .(

Boots, Shoes, Leather, etc.
Xo. 196, Jfain'itreet,

WHEELING, VA.

WM. M. BERRYHiLL,
^Jheap Furnishing Warerooms,

1M Jlain »treet%
WHEELING, VA.

ALL kinds of Furniture, including CHAIRS, SOFAS,
CLOCKS, LOOKING GLASSES, Ac., Ac., of the latest

at, tea and but qualities, kept constantly on hanp at reduced
prices, dly

DOANE"jc CbWGILL,
Commission Forwarding Merchants

Wheeling. Va.
OPDEALEB3 la Flour, Fork, Bacon, and Product gtn-

"r*gVi>ti tor tht «at<- or Ftc Iron. apSS
L W. SKXTON......U SK.IL A. VAN gWEARINOKN
BEXTU.X, SEAL dfc MlVKARINUliX,

FANCY DRY GOODS,
WHOLESALE.

9f«. 11 goulh Foarlk *1.
PlIILADEtrmA.

W. F. Peterson,
FIKE,MAI^^IF^NSUR'GE

No. 81 Mosror tmuurr, Whbkuso, Va.

ISLAND TANNERY.
J3EUGEHAHOFFJIAN,

uuirf»ctu*Kio or
Every description of Leather,

Dealers In Woat and Ilidea.
SkH-4 Room So. 170, «nuf .Vark tt uUoy and Jfain Irut,

WHEELING, VA.
lar^ho* Findings o( all kind, cn band, and Mid at Ttry

ttmltrate term*.

j. turton,Haaae. Slja aad Oriaacalal Pnlaler,
lis Mi'.*, mcTviKN Mossoa «d Viuiu in.

rrjtssusu, iu.
taT*Slin», Banner, and Flapi, trimparrnt, Plain and f«n-

e/. (xkuwd with neatneft* and dHpatch, Grainlnjf, Ac.
Mk S3

_

.

,
J. & \v7taYlqk,HlanalacUrcm aad Uealcrsla nil kinds af

Tobacco, SnufFand Cigars,Wbolesale and Retail.
So US Ytfto tfl'irf.Mrf door* btltno Jfaritt alUy,

S. AVERY, ~~~7
IT haleante Had Retail

Hat and Cap Manufacturer.
NO. 144 M.U.N3TRKET,

Wheeling, Va.
on baud tb« larjcvstrand Wtt awortmentofHat»

and Cap* ot all qualiUts and star*. Jnll
..... R- CRANGLE & CO., J.

WHOLESALE GSOCXSS,
Forwarding and Commission

yrnKmso, ta. ..

JOHN HOWELL,
~BQ(yiy.

-VI
.ttt.ay /.;t i ,r

?"

BUSINESS CARDS.
DRUGGISTS.

*ed the interest of the senior partner Iu the business lately
conducted under the firm of J. Crumbackcr * f*on, he will
continue the aame at the old ntund, No. 175 Main iC,* and
would reapectfully *oIidt, and trust* to merit a continuance
of the patronage sq liberally bestowed on the old Arm.

lie has just returned from the Eastern citieR, audU now
opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs and
Cfartnkals, Perfumery, Fancy article-, 4c., all of which were

purchased after strict personal inspection and with tfcrupu-
lous regard to the purity of quality, and are now offered to
the publie on the moat reasonable terms. lyr

A. C7~U001) & CO.,
[SL'CCEfcSOKS TO JAMES BAKER.]

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Corner ofMain, and Mmro* Street*,

WHEELING, VL.

AC. GOOD k CO., hare bought the entire stock of Jaa.
. Baker, and will continue the business at the old atabd.

Dr-Baker having gone Into on«of the largest houses lit
Philadelphia, has kindly agreed to make purchases for his
successors in Wheeling. The arrangement will Insure their
keeping-on hand, (and offering on the best terms) a full mr
sortment ofthe verv best articles In their line of biisluess.

A. C. GOOD k CO.
Wheeling. Dee. SO, 1154. dctt

\VM. J. ARMSTRONG,
DKALEK IS

Drngi* I*Vedicines, C'hcmlcala, Patent iffed.
Icings, I'erfamery aud Fancy

Article*.
50.189 market street,

BHTWRKS MONROE ARD CMOS BTRKKTS,
WHEELING. VA.

f^yphrsicans Prescriptions filled at all hours of the day
and night. £je7:ljr
SAXCBL LACGHLIX. ALEXANDER LACGHLI5.

r. b. busiikikld.

Laughlins & Bushfield,
[5CCCI2UOK* TO BCSHF1KLD A R0BIS3O5.]

WHOLESALE DR UGGJSTS,1 AND DEALERS I*
Oils, Paints and Dye Stuff*.

HAYING purchased the stock of Bushfield k Robinson,
we hare and will always keep on hand a complete sup-ply of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Painf*.Oils*Dye Stuffs, PatentMedicines, Varnishes,Bru*he*, Perfumery, Glass and Glassware,

And Varieties usually kept by wholesale Druggists, which wa
will sell to Dealers, consumers and country merchants (i4low
and,on aa/urorable terms as they can purchiuc and bring
them from the eastern citics. ag31

J. B. VOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

DEALER IN
DRCG8, PAINTS, OILS, DYB3, FATKST MEDICI*KB

ARD PKRFCJIERT.
No. 33, i^onre St ; Wheeling.

0TManufacturer of Superior Lemon Syrup.
my23.

J.R. QRRKR. CJLITHK J»RTOB.

J. R. GREER & CO.
DEALERS IS

FLOUR, GRAIN, PRODUCE) ITIIIil,
VE' 1>, II.IY. Ae.

In the warehouse lately occupied by John R. Miller k Co.,
MA15 STREET,

WHEELING, VA.
|ST"Cash paid for grain. dc7-ly
O. W. HKITKKLL E.B. SWEARIKOES.

HEISKELL & CO.,
Dealer* in nil kind* of

Fancy and staple Dry Goods,
Corner of Market and Union streets, three doors from Geo.

E. Wlckham** Auction Rooms,
augtl WHEELING, VA.
B. C. M1IT.ER .. .. Sf. 31. W. MILLER.

R. C. Miller & Bro.,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,i; lazier., UrnluerH nnd Cnper Unu*rr«.

No. 2*£t,M:iiu Street, Wlici-hag, Va. acp£l
W. Be J." STEWART."

V1\;:rvnrn* Hi or alj. *ixdh or
RTOTKN. UIEATGM, I'l.OCIill IIIOK8,

C«llnu far Tfcwbin* .TIacbiur.,
Ac. Ac.

SOUTH MAST COB. M«HSET S«ri*E, (BUM* COMM.)
WHEEL!XG, VA.

STEWART ITcALDWELL,
ilAKrF.iCTCRKltH OF

COPPER, TIN, AJ?l> SHEET IRON" WARE,
CPPKJt USD OPMAKXI.; sqCJltK.

WHEELING. VA.
Wholesale Paper Warehouse,

JIAIXST., XEAR QTIXCYST.
LAMBDIN, GILBERSON & CO.,

(SUCCESSORS TO A. O. ROBIRtiOR A CO., AND BASSKTT A CO.)
MANXFACTIRK *nd keep constantly on baud the fallow-

lug Papers,
STRAW WRAPPING,

JICG WRArriSO,
MAN IIDA, TBA AND

CANDLB PAPKR.
DRrCOISTS, COTTON FACTOR* AiTO HARDWARE PAPRR.

Bonnet, Binders' aud Fullers' Hoards,
To which they Invite the attention of purchasers. sepl4

C. P. BROWN,
DEALER IN CLOCKS. WATCH ES, JEWEL¬

RYAND FANCY GOODS,
NO. 4, WASHINGTON HALL,irlonroe *« ,*» b .[iirllgi
CLOCKS and ll'.l TCI/KSctirr/iUly repnirtd.

~

GEORGE E. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 180 Market Square,
jf5-dly WHEELING, VA.
W.TALLIXT. A. TALLAXT.

L. R. DELAPLAIAH.
TALLANT & DELAPLAHT.

FOim AKUINO
.xxv.

Commission Merchants,
Xo. Oirtet.andXi>. 14 Jfohro* strfirt.

nrS . : SYUKKUXG. VA.

P R. ARMSTRONG,
AGBN'F AND I»K\I.EK IN

REAL ESTATE,
Office corner of jfaln and Union street*;

anjtf7-ljd WHEELING, VA.

~S. D. HARPER &SON,r
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

massse**
: No.*129 Main it. cornet of Union,

Whrkiing, Yaj
T. SWEENEY & SON,

(SCCCCSSOR* TO SWRKNRTR * BBLL)
MANUVACTCRCRS OF

FLINT GLASSWARE,
China, Qnecniiwnre, l amp*, OIraasdolca,

Table t'mlfry. Ac,
No 60, MAIN STREET,

Wbbruko,ta.
JOHN H THOMPSON,

DEALER IN

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
.-ARC.

,r, yahietygoods., Btreet

houseaxiFuuuse
KEEPTKG GOODS,

trN°. SO MONROEBTJ, ^
Jotin K. Jbotslord.

GROCERY& PROVISION STORE
WATKR sr., NO- ai.

Wheeling, Va.
"

KLY DORSEY A CO.,""
<SEXSK.AI.

FORWARDING AGENTS,
Warftiome

OPPOSITE THE RAILROAD DEPOT,
Wheeling, Va.

pTlLL Consignment* forwarded with promptne«*.
tfeptl

I. N. KELLER,
DEALBlt IX

Groceries, Produce, Feed and Grain
QCUTCT STMhKT, BKnrKIS MAI*A*D KilUT,wh6lling.va.

EST*CASII paid (or Cam, uau, MM Jr'«*d, FUnwtl,
Bean«t Batter, Epf", 4c. »pli

1. 8. ROSISSOJT. WILT. kOlCUnx.

RoiBiisrsoisr & beo.,
DEALERS IV

BMkt SUlUiery, P«ritdica!>,
0hccK HI aaie Xew«|ia|icra,

No. 4, Washington Hall; Monroe Street^
BJTTtrjtMnf new In otu-T^ ]>»££*' ^
GORDON, MATTHEWS & CO.,

FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

T>"'hlppT. (.«¦it rally* thai they hare reduced the cbarjre forjfonraxdlrijc
per Baltimore and Ohio Radraod: and are -uovei»r|inf for
combtlMioD and drarajre on ....wittyi''*, Wwt-.V;rj«ga*fc«ftPrMicc, ml ..40c ds

'y"Yt<?f, f&a? rfiscure, ifoqtiOUiict or toe favor Heretofore extended *. o.
8Mpph»irflltfp«|hiatetohiTtthdr|iwii m'irlrart t»«or
tare, aadadrtseofahltMnezit bv mail.

vk ^QBix)s1MATmBys*.«fc :

TO farmers, Ac.

»pW .¦ '.-.) ., OU.L * CO..Wat«r»tr«»v

BUSINESS CARDS.
ARTIFICIAL TEiiTH.

DR. S. P. HUIVI-jIHEN-
OFFICE, No. 131, FourUi streel, near the

Presbyterian Church.
Manufactures TEETH expressly for dark par-
ticuUr gase. Full set* of Teeth, or any j»arts! of sets, made with Artificial Gums. Tlir Gum b made in one

contlnuo-.* or »olld piece.the cost la the for Teeth with or'
| without Gums.

Full act* of Teeth nvuie from $75 to |LV) a set;. emails set*
from $3 to ft {M-r tooth. frbl:l* d

VOPPKK. TIN fc KIIKKT 1HON1VAIIK
Manufactory.

THANKFUL for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, the subscriber would respect*
fully Inform hja.frjends, and the public generally,
tli*t he continues to manufacture the above naau-d
articles in all their variety, all of which he has al-

s way a on hand, a good assortnu nt fur wholesale am! retail at
very low prices.
He also keeps on hand Cooking Stoves of the moat approv¬

ed patterns, for en&l and wood.
|38^"Job Work will continue to receive hi* particular at¬

tention, and bo executed with promptness and in a style that
will pleanr the most fastidious.

E. YARSEY,
agS4 No. #, Main atrret.

M-

WILLIAM HARE,
Plummer uiid Gas Fitter,

[OPPOSITE THE XnaTH-WKSTKaN BASSj
Simla at.,

Wheeling, V a .

138rn OUSKS fitted up with Water and Gas. Order*
j from the country lor Pipes and Pumps attended to at short
notice. nv2:tf

Eagle Forge, IFire and Iron Works,
E. C. DEWEY, Proprietor,

WAKKlIOrSE, NO 450 MAIN STREET,
Wheeling. Vitw*

ANUFACTURER of ail size* Bar and Fancy Iron, Rail
Road Axles; heavy and light Forcings, Boiler Rivet*,

Wire, Ac.
&g]rRailroad and Suspension Bridge iron work made to

order. ocll

Wheeling Saving Institution,
OFFICE. 19* MA IV 8T.

\ /^VFFICE open from 0 o'clpck, a. m., until 8 p. m. Discount
V/ day.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. w.

Money received on transient deposite. Interest paid
on special depositee.

J. Crcmrackkr, Alkx. Rcoma, Alkx. Paxtox. A. N. Jo«5-
sos-; Danikl Stkbneod, Jas. B. Miuu, A»am Fitcusk* and IX.
K* List.IHrkctok^.

M. NELSON, President.
TTM. McCOV, Treasurer. mrfl

COLLINS & HALL,
Grocery, Feed and Produce Store,
Nt. 189 ItlnrkelMqanre, Went aide

WHEELING, VA.
T7" KEP constantly ou haud all kinds of Feed, such as Oats,
IV Com, Bran, Shorts, Ship Stuffs, etc.. Flour, Corn Meal,
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Provisions, and Dried Fruit of all
kinds, together with a complete assortment of Family Gro¬
ceries.
{SyCash paid for eorn. oats. Flaxseed, Dried Fruits,

Sheep Skins, hides, butter^egga and poultry. apl2
GEO. W. ANDERSON,

i'ORWAIt&INO AND
Commission Merchant.

JtO. 79, MAI* STOBKT,
IVlIEEltING, V A ,

&TStrict attention paid to the sale and purchase of West¬
ern and Southern Produce, and the shipment of all kinds ol
produce and merchandise. uvS

Groceries at Wholesale.
KAA BARRELS .Molasses;01/1/ StH) bags Rio Coffees;

60 pockets Laguira.Coffee;
50 4 Old Java 4

6-) boxes Cavendish.Tobacco;
CO kegs Gtw 4

10 bbis Cut and Dry 4

50 boxes Stewart's N. Y. Candles;
ICO hhds Sugar;
80 bbfi Loverlun's Refined Sugar;
10 hhds Louisiana * 4

50 hlf ch Y. 11., G. P., and Imperial Teas;
50 catty boxes;
30 tierces Rice;
"iZ* boxes White Pipes;
50 4 Colgare's Fancy Soaps.

Together with a full assortment of Family Groceries, In-.
eluding Spices, Fruits, Dye Stuffs, Fish, etc., etc., for sale at
Wholesale, by

TALLANT A DELAPLAIN,
ma3 No. 50 Main street.

OHANGE OF BUSINESS.
HATING transferred my Soap, Candle ami Grocery es¬

tablishment at the north end of the stone bridge to J. A
E Rehl, I commend thcui to the patronage of my former cus¬
tomers.

All persons having accouuts against me, will present them
for settlement; and all who are indebted to me will confer a
favor by calling at the store and settling by payment or oth¬
erwise. It U important that my business shall be closed up,
a.i 1 Intend changing my place of residence.
Jan4.lm. ALEXANDER HAPPEN.

MOURNING GOODS.
JET Black Silks; Bombazine* uf Lupin's" make;

Jet Black Muslin deLaines, in extra fine quality;
6-1 Mourning Cashmeres;
Black and purple Merino Plaids and Stripes;
Black and white Chintzes;
English Crimped Crapes;
Black and white Ginghams and Chintzes;
Plain black Thibet Shawl*:
Square and Long 44

Plain bLick and embroidered Collars, Sleeves and Che¬
misettes.

ocSV. JIEISKELL A CO.

WILDKA #U(kTUER.
BOOKSELLERSJ: STATIONERS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Il-alrri ia MlMril*n*nu»,

Medical, Theological aiid School Books, Stationer}',
Wall Paper and Wlndow*\Blind*.
Wholesale Dealers, School Committees. Teachers, and oth¬

ers supplied at the lowest rate* at the Bookstore, corner or
Main and Union streets,

apS Wheeling. Va.
sVur-AXXCA L

\\f K respectfully request all those having accounts on our
V T Books to call on the 1st or 2nd ofJanurv next and make
settlement.

rbose who do not call will be waited on with their bills
Immediately.

deSS W. D. MOTTO BRO.

Ambrotypes & Daguerreotypes
BY ¦PAKTRIDOE.

THE -Mibacriber, at his old stand on Monroe street, is daily
producing Ambrotypes, which arc takiug the place of

Daguerreotypes. For proof of the fineness of tone and su-
jjt'rior finish of his pictures, hs.sollciu the examination of a

discerning public- U« would invite particular attention to his
STERKOSCOriC AND TRANSPARENT AMDROTVPBS;
Also.to Locket* and Pins, made expressly for this new style
of work.
A* thesepictures can be taken in from one to Ave seconds,

the difficulties hitherto preventing.'accurate likenesses of
small children are almost Entirely removed. Groups of per¬
sons, of different ages and complexions, Arabrotyped with¬
out difficulty. Pictares can be copied by this proce** so
they will remain unchanged* for age*; all Ambrotypes being
hermetically sealed between two plates of gias*; arc warrant¬
ed nerer to fade.
Caution should be observed against pictures called Ambro-

typfes; which are not properly so, being a single plate of glass
and liable to bedefaced.' As the facilities of the undersign¬
ed are.constantly increasing, he will be. prepared to make
Daguerreotypes at all prices.
Rooms at the old place until May 1st, when he will remove

to his new and spacious establishment east side of Main St.,
between Unionand Monroe, which will be one of the best
arranged establishments in the country. The entire length
ofthe'rooms, 135 feet. No pains or expense will be spkred
in the arrangement for prodad&g superior work, and ensur¬
ing the comfort of visitors.

feft A. C. PARTRIDGE.
Splendid Gift Books.

HARTS Female Prose Writers of America;
Keblc'i Christian Tear, calf gilt,
Shak'speare, richly bound in Turkey moroeco ;
Scott's Poem's do dodo
Moore's, do do dodo
Scotia Hards, do do do
Watson's Poet, quotations do do
Bfoore*s Melodies, richly bound in calf gilt;
Gem Book of British Poetry, do
Book of Beauty, do Turkey Morocco;American Landscape do
CatnpbelP* Poetical Works, elegantly bound;
Rogers.'. dodo
Read's Female. Poets ofAmerica, do
Bunyari*s Pilgrims Progress, do
Prayer Books, riehly bound In velvet, morocco, Ac.;Pres. Psalms and llymns, do do do
Methodist do do do do.
Bibles, large and small, In every style of binding.

For sale by.
Dec27. WILDE ABRO.

Ladies Shoe Store.
Pf K W EKTERPRINE!!

HAVING opened the commodious stand. No. 162 Main
street, opposite Rhodes t Co.*s Dry Goods Store, 1 beg

to call the attention of the Ladles of Wheeling and victr.ity,
to my new- fend well selected stock of Ladies. Misses and
Children's Gaiters, Boots^ Buskins, Diamond Ties, Slippers,
"MfcftBsyasasggmu «g
Boots, Ac. < > >W-HASSELL,
dcl%:3sn No. 152 Main St., Whetllng.

HolidaytPrisPrikchts!
BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY, FANCY ARTICLES!

Xo. 4 WashiustoB JUall.
C. P. Brown,

TTAYINGjostrecehred a new and beantifa} assortment ofJUL Goods tahislirie.ls preparedto furnish his patrons and
the public generally with fine goods as reasonable prices.Persons dtsfrou^of selecting pretty 'and' usefuFHoniday
Gifts, are respectfully inrited to call and examine his stock.

HEAD QUARTERS!!!
A|»|, :

I7OR the Dsfiy New York Herald,Tribune, and Times, and
^biladelphia l^edger, HaHltnore'Sun, Clipperand Axneri*

tan Detoocrat.
Magazines, Novels,'and all the Weekly Paper* received as

«oon as published- /DEPOT*Mint jmtirp.one door above Monroe, and ba-
medistely opposite the Jf. <6 Jf. Batik. Papers and Mag-
azines delivered hi any part of the cltj fr*4QfcXath*^

- LARD OIL.
~

7
.» MuipiuK» fc* tunk S*. 1 Ltrd OU r»r

poAiixtcoweiLL.

MJSOKI.I.ANEOrS.
COXSCiirriOXSrCCESgFULLY TliEA-

TK1) HY

INHALATION
MEDICATED VAPORS.

BV JOHNSON* STBWABT HOSHE. M. D..
Foiloir of thr Royal lU/tffi of rkyU-iant, uwt for jitart

litTtiv in Mi Ixmilou Royal ftirfihuuy
jur I>in<l3t*.ofat Lvngt.

IN this »sc of progress, medical science has contributed
her full shart to the general welfare;- and that which

shines resplendent* the brightest -jewrt in her diadem, is her
last and greatest isift, ,

MEDICATED VAPOR INITALAT10N,
In the treatment of Consumption and kindred affections..
Themo>t absurd notions, uarroa-winded prejudices, con¬
temptible ignorance, and unblushing quackery, hare lone ex-
isted in (he tr^alricnt of Consumption. Men of skill and re¬

putation as phyilcians, hare prescribed nauseous compounds
to be taken into the stomach, to enrs diseases of the lungs,
while the braseu-faced quack held up his nostrum as the onlv
star of hope for the consumptive.If only enough of U acre
swallowed. The stomach, where no disease exists, being the
receptacle of all this, U soon renders* unfit to perform it*
functions, and the-health thna. ninTi-riaito injured. All must
dee tho absurdity,^ positive isfcflah£t<ftcb a-^oursr; the
disease is in the lungs, not In Die stomach; then why, la the
name of common sense, do you not apply medicine directly
to the lungh? The advantage of Inhalation in Consumption
and Throat Diseases is, that medicine* in the form of Vapor

Health, by administering to It healthy, lift-giving food..
There is no case so hopeless that Inhalation will not reach.
The means, too, arc brought within the reach of all, the
manner of administering the Vapors being so simple, that
the invalid Is never required to leave home, where the hand
of friendship and affectiou tends so much to aid the physi¬
cian's effort.
The Inhaling metfcod Is soothing, safe, and speedy, and

constats iu the administration of medicines in such a man¬
ner that they are conveyed into the lungs in the form of va¬

por, and produce their action at the wat of the disease. Its
practical success Is destined to revolutionize the opinions of
the medical world, and establish the entire curability of Con¬
sumption.

I appeal to the common sense of all afflicted with lung dis¬
eases, to embrace at once the advantages of Inhalation, and
no longer apply medicine to the unoffending stomach. I
"claim for Inhalation a place amongst the precious gifts that
nature ami art bath given us, that "our days may be long in
the land," and as the only

ARK OP REFUGE FOR THE CONSUMPTIVE.
A method not only rational, but simple, safe and cfCca-

clous.
To many of' my- professional brethren throughout the

Union, I tender my acknowledgements for their frank and
manly course in testifying to the merits ofInhalation. I shall
he pleaded to co-operate with them in offering to the afflicted
the blessings of Medicated Vapor Inhalation in the treatment
of Consumption. #
One word for myself. In answer to those claiming to have

introduced the practice and to the tribe of imitators, who,
with brazen impudence, claim it as their own. I both wrote
in favor of Inhalation and practised it 16 years! The appa¬
ratus then used, with the medical agents employed, achieved
only a partial success; I therefore did not claim for it then
the miraculous powers which a long practice has since ena¬
bled riie to give it. Proof of this may be found in my work
published in 1840.
Applicants will please to state if they have ever bled

from the Lungs, if they Have lost any lles'n, have a cough,
night sweats and fever turns, what and how much they ex¬
pectorate, what the condition of their Htomaebs and bowels.
The necessary medicines, apparatus, Ac., will be forwarded
tQ any part.
Terms. |5 consultation fee. Balance of fee payable when

patients report themselves convalescent.

RECOMMENDATIONS Bl* PHYSICIANS.
Wr, the "undersigned practitioners in medicine, chc^rfully

and heartily recommend Dr. Ro«e*s method of treating dis¬
eases of the Lungs and Throat, as the l*st and mo« effectu¬
al ever introduced Into medical practice. Our convictions
are based upon having several of onr own patients, confirm¬
ed consumptives, restored to vigorous health aft»-r a few
months'treatment by Dr. Rose. In the above named dis¬
eases, the applicauou of Medicated Vapors, inhaled direct¬
ly into the Lungs, may be justly considered a great booh to
suffering humanity, rendering Consumption a perfectly cura¬
ble disease.
Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession for his unwearied

labors in bringing the Inhaling method to such a degree of
perfection.

Ralph Stose, if. D.
Jonas A. Mott, 31. D.
Ctacs Ki.SG8i.EY, M. D.
Wjf." B. Acsris, M. D.
0*\illc Crsojc, M. D.

DR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSUMPTION.
ratCS OKE DOLLAR.

Address JOIIXXON STEWART ROSE\
881 Broadway, New York.

fcy"The new postage law requires prepayment of letters.
M</ correspondence being extensive, applicants, to ensure re¬
plies, must enclose postage. Money letterv must be regis¬
tered by the Postmasters.such letters only will be at my
risk. fe2:6m
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The Musical World for 1856.
VOL. XIV.

TTTE COMMENCE the new year with a reduction of one-
» T third from our former bubsctfption. We take this

step to give our journal the widest possible circulation. The
price, then, hereafter, will be tico dollars per annum to all
icho pay in tuiruncr; to those who do not pay In advance
(only) it will be three dollars. This reduced subscription will
still include, as a gift, a portrait, of Mozart, which we have
had specially en«n"ived for this journal, and which will serve
as an excefleut title page embellishment for the music vol*
nine of the year 1556.
A Musical Novelette will be commenced and published

serially with the first number in January. The other val¬
uable 'features of the journal will remain as before, vU:.
Four pages of fresh music weekly, paged separately wliich,
bound at the end of the year, will form a volume worth
$12; instructive musical reading article* on vocal and In¬
strumental culture; coudeuaed mtuicai new* from all parts of
tiie world.
The new department of General Literature is still in the

same ahle hands which httve already {rained it so high a rep¬
utation. It comprises the best translations of the beat things
in the Kr«*nch and other foreignjournals; judicious selections
from hooks ahd magazines; and generally one good story In
every number.

City and Brooklyn subscribers are charged with fifty
cents extra for the expense of carrier. Canada subscriber*
pay twenty-six cents for the necessary prepayment of Amer¬
ican postage.
Any journal copying this entire announcement and draw¬

ing editorial attention to it before the close of January, 1*56,
will receive the Musical World in exchange for on» year and
a portrait of Mozart.

BICHAKD STORES WILLIS, Proprietor,
jn» 2S7 Broadway, New York.

TOWN2LEY*S INDIAN VEGETABLE TOOTH ACHE ANO¬
DYNE.

Vl^HETllEIt it be true or not that nature Is provided wjth
¥ ? infallible remedies for ail the ills that ttesh Is heir to, it

Is certain that one of the most distressing aillictlons in the
catalogue of human sufferings may be speedily aud effectu¬
al!y relieved by a harmless antidote.

TOWSSLEV'it TOOTHACUB AN'ODTSK
Is a tiquid composed of purely vegetable substances, unmix¬
ed with acids or poisons of any kind, and st&ud* unrivalled
as a never-failing cure for the most acute pains ofTooth and
Ounia. It Is an Indian preparation, ami the roots of which
ft is compounded were purchased by the pjoprietor from the
Pawuce tribe of Indian* in the'Platte country of Missouri, iu
1S45,
The anodyne has ticca extensively tried by the first faml-

liles In New Orleans and other citie? South and West, and
has been found to be immediately and thoroughly efficacious
in oil other instances. No other, toothache remedy ever pre¬sented to the puldichas proved eo harmless and at the same
time beneiici&i In Its results.

T. ir. I.rtOAS k CO..
dec22 SbleAgfot, Bridge eotner.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL, "

SrORKXKLT KXCHAXC2 HOTXlJ* 1'CMn and Ht, C lair atrceta,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.
maylS

MATHEW McNABB,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR, 'MILL
Feed, Corn, Oats and baled Hay.

orrostTs the 2d pbesbtikmix CHtaoi, wxbstu ktbxct,Centre Wheelliif.tdff The highest price paid In Cash for Country Produce.-

--'-V, JaH
. NEW GOODS.
tTAPANNED Plate Warmers, ucw style and extra quality;fJ Heart Brooms;

German willow Clothe* Baskets;
do do Hampers;

School Baskets of si! sire«;
Market do as»*t sixes and extra quality;.French Traveling Baskets;
Cutlery of all kinds;
Walter* and Bread and Frcit Tray*;

Together with an endless vatUty of Housekeeping Goods,this day opening at the store of WM. HEBLUN,feS Monroe st,

JLCUSUM1'.ECOSUK1'I
UfcJKBABBITTS SOAP FOWDEB, Ac.

CONCENTOATED LET;and save 25 per cL of the expense of washing your clothes.
For sale by T. H. LOGAN A CO.

i Jnl5. Bridge Corner Druggists.

CTTA^EBS*celebrate*! Tooth 8«apis prepared ta the most
v i cleanly manner. poMibiev from the choicest materialand free from all impurities. TheSoap Dentrifice Is the onlyproper specific far freeing the mouth from those disgustingimpurities which rapidly promote putrifaction and destroythe teeth. -

TCacfc cake!* enclosed In a neat esse, and Is sufficient tolast one rear. Sold for 23 cts.
I JOHN H. THOMPSON.dcC .Agent, UT Main st.

Sundries.
IBS. parr Orottnd Pepper;SO . AUptcr;
SO . pore ground clnnsman*
25 4 .do cloves;60» do ginger;

do_ mace;
.20 dos. pore pohrerixed mn

J«st freshground and Tor sale by

D1VIDKNI).
Wbbzjso SiTuu laaiti inus,Jaa 1st. 1S56. *x

Directors of this.Institution towthladay,declared.jli dWMrart of TVn pet etm.. on tW« Capital Stock oat of
the f .-ofiu Of thelut lix BMBtlu. rvrxbie to the Stockhold¬
er, oniemijKi. -W1L JTCOY,JuH.

\VJ.. ' .' -'' i
I I CLUVKK * r \ i i^MOTHr^frn- I]

_Vo Ifartrt Sprlr*

" MISCELLAXEOUS-
GKANGEB'S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
COLUMBUS. O.,

The moat Thorough uud Practical Inall
lion iu ike IVe»I.

TERMS:
For Full Course, iktivding all Department* of Book
Lilting, lecture* aiui J'eni/tanthip, incarially in
adrance . #40

Fur Full Courec in Ladie4 Department 2»»

THE PROPRIETORS take great pleasure in expressing
ih< r thanks for the gratifying and unprccedttiled suc-

ccm which hare marked the career of their Institution since
Itj establishment at the Capital, and stimulates there to re¬
newed exertlyns.to meet, in Ms mod efficient manner* the
rapidly increasing demand for a practical and coniprehett-
«i're course of mercantile training. The great practical
experience of the Principal, in heavy Banking and Commer¬
cial House*, assisted l>y educated and accomplished gentle-
n. n has enabled him i© bring to a degree of perfection a
system of COUNTING ROOM instruction, by oral exercises,
NOT ATTAINED BY ANY OTHER INSTITUTION. Each
student, by this new process, Is drilled at the DESK; Individ-
natty, step by step, until he has mastered the.whole routine
of au Accujuctaiit's duties,os. thoroughly as though he htid
iefared an apprentictshtp in' some Commercial
Ifoime; and thus all awkwardness; faltering, and egregious
bluudcrs are, in a great measure, disputed.

Ia addition to our engagement of accomplished Assist¬
ants, ve have alsj secured tlic services of some of the
most eminent Lecturers in Ohio, to lecture on commercial
topics.
Our course of Instruction is too extended to particularise

here, but it embraces every thing connected with DOUBLE
ENTRY BOOK KEEPING, with free and full discussion ol
its Scientific Principles.lectures upon Commercial History,
and History of Ktninc-nt Commercial Men, Commercial Ge¬
ography, Commercial Products, Commercial Calculations,
Politics 1 Economy, Mercantile Law, Ethics of Trade, Part¬
nership, 4c.

TUB LADIES~1>EPA11TMENT
Is now opened for. the reception of Ladies. No Institution in
the Union imparts a more thorough or interesting course in
thisDepartment.
In conclusion, we would add, that wc shall put forth our

best effortseto merit in a still more eminent degree, tin* flat¬
tering reception with which onr enterprise has met, and trt
pledge ourxelct* to imjnirt a more thorough, practical
course ofMercautiU Instruction than can beformed atany
other similar Mercantile College.
Among the many reccommcndations, we give the follow.

Ing:.
*'Wc, the undersigned, take pleasure in testifying that we

arc personally acquainted with Mr. Granger's ability as an
Accountant, and Teacher of Hook Keeping, which Is of the
highest order. He has had great experience as an Ac¬
countant, In htavy Commercial and Banking Houses, which
gives him superior facilities in Imparting a Practical
Knoirltdge qr' Book Keejnng^and a thorough Commercial
Education.

I. J. ALLEN, IX. D.,
President of Farmers' College.

LORIN ANDREWS,
President ofKenyon College.

. o ? * * * +

To young men .who wish to acquire a "Business Educa¬
tion," we think it atfords facilities very seldom equaled..
Mr. Granger has the rare qualifications of theoretical knowl¬
edge ami aptness iu teaching, added to practical Counting
Room experience, and we feel confident that graduates from
hi* College will be fully competent to keep the most compli-
oatrd set of Book*.
A. P. STONE. Wholesale and Retail Merchant.
J. J. JANNEY, Scc'y Board of Control, State Bank of 0.
J. F. PARM, Bosk Keeper at D. T. Woodbury's.
D. OVERDIEU, Book Keeper at Clintou Rank.
IF. Z. MILLS, Scc'y Columbus Gas and Coke Co.
C. B. MASON, Book Keeper at J. 11. Riley k Co.'e.

Z$f~For full particulars, send for circular.
GJtJXGEB <£. AIUISTH0XG,

fe4-ly Proprietors.
raREATBOOK.

EVERY VIRGIXIAX SHOULD HA VEIT
PRIVATE COIuTeSPOXDEXCE
I-IENEY CLAY.

YS. BARNES k CO., have just published for scbscri-
. bers aloxe, in one octavo volume of over six hundred

ana fifty pages, the "Letters and Private Correspondence"
of the great American Statesmah, Hexey Clat, edited by
Calvix COLTOjf, L. L. D., author of -Life and Times of Hen¬
ry Clay."
This is one of the greatest works ever offered to the people

of Virginia; and no man m ho cherishes a remembrance ol
the name and fame of this great Virginian, or who desires
his children to imitate Urn d<-\oiiou and patriotism of their
Illustrious countryman, should hesitate about subscribing for
a copy.
The compilefr of this work was invited by the members of

Mr.Cla>*» family to visit Ashland for tliifc object, of which he
availed himself, and examined all Mr. Claj *s Letters and Pa¬
pers, selecting such as were pertinent to bis purpose. By
the facilities granted to hiui by Mr. Clay himself in his life¬
time, and by the politeness of hi* correspondents, the com¬
piler has also been favored with large files of Mr. Clay's
original letters. From these sources he has compiled a vol¬
ume of the private correspondence of Mr. Clay never before
published, beginning with JS«1 and ending with ISM, consist¬
ing of about three hundred letters from Mr. Clay himself to
numerous distinguished public men of this and other coun¬
tries, to private persons, aud to members of his own family,
with about an.i-qual number of Letters to Mr. Clay from the
same sources. The currcspondeucc prescuted between Mr.
Clay and his wife arid his wife and children, is copious, aud
laiaopen hi* domestic history, never before given to the pub¬
lic. Litters to Mr. Clay will be fonud in this volume from
James Mamsos, James Monroe, Chief Justice Marshall.
WlLltlAM II. CRAWFORD, DaMEL WwiSTKJt, ZtCU-RT TaTLOR,
Judge Brooke, and many other public men of a national r»-
putatlon; also from Lafayette and many other distinguish¬
ed foreigners. Except about holt'a dozen. none of ths SiI
Rcmireu Lettkus-or tJri* volume tcere nertr before pub¬
lished. The volume i» an Epitome of Epistolary llistorv,
(Political, Public, and Private,) given by the parties In
correspondence in ail the freedom of private communica¬
tion.
The work Is printed on fine white paper, and embellished

with a view of A*Hland, from a steel plate engraving; also a
lac-simile Letter; and furnished to subscribers, in muslin
bindlug, at Tiro l>oll*irs anl Fifty Cents a copy. None
but subscribers can get the work. Let all remember this and
give the agents their names when called on.

{35^"Agents wanted iv circulate the above work In all the
counties Of Virginia, to whom a fair commission *iil be al¬
lowed.
Apply by Utter or otherwise to

DE HASS k CO., Staunton, or
jnSft J. W RANDOLPH, Richmond.

NEW MUSIC STORE.
Melodeons - Melodeons

I IIAVE just received from the East a large and splendid
lot of Melodeons from the celebrated manufactory of

Hughes A llale, of Philadelphia, Carhart, Neetlhara k. Co.,
of New York, consisting of. the following kind*; which, for
tinlsh, tone and durability, cannot b«-surpassed:
.4 octnre scroll lejir J Ptnno .(> le.
4 l i do do I liondoir do double

I iced.
Srrnphinea.

do do
Also.the Organ ftyle,a splendid instrument with four

ytt»ps and highly ornamental, «uitable either for churches or
parl«r.

Messrs. Hughes A Hair have -received two silver medals
from the Fruntlia Institute, the only one* ever awarded bythat Association. Thy Maryland Institute has also awarded
a premium at their late exhibition, b*dd in Baltimore. An
examination of the certificate from "William Xorris, Ettq.,chairman of the jury ou Musical instruments, will show that
they are superior to the lustrument* which received the prizeat the World's Fair held in the Crystal Palace. Arrangement?have been made by mc with' the manufacturers, by which
these instruments can be sold as low by me as by the manu¬
facturers, without the additional risk of transportation. Ev¬
ery instrument sold by.me is warranted oneyear-In connection with the altove, I have a large stock of mu¬
sical Instrument, consisting in part of Violins, Guitars, Ban*
jos, Tamborines, Flutinas, Acoordcons, Flutes, Fifes,. Plage-lets, etc.

Melodeons, Seraphir.es, and all kinds of reed instruments
repaired, and musical instruments generally, at

T Cartwright'B
C!*tlery» Variety and IVtuaic Htove;

«lec23. 120 Main St., Wheeling.
LARGE ABRIVAL OK HOUSEKEEPING k 6TAPLF. GOODS

¦|A | 11-4 and 12-4bed blankets, atlow price*;lU"x Linen and cotton sheetings;
do do piUow case goods;100 pa prints, in fast colors, for comfort*;20 doa damask linen Towels, a great bargain;23 p* scarlet asd yellow flannels;
5 ps dark tnlxed'do for ladles skirts;1 case Hamilton Canton Flannels;
Fine Fmich cloak cloths, in colors and blade.

Received this day by dc4 HFTSSELL t CO.
BOVZEKEEPIXG GOODS.

"YV7E havejust received an immense variety of IlousekeepYY ing Goods, comprising.
Linen and Cotton Sheetings, all widths;Linen and Cotton Pillow Ca-»e materials;Furniture Chintzes* Brocateiles, Damasks;Towels, Huckaback Toweling;

t Damask and Irish Table Linens.
ocSfl HF.ISKELL k CO.

HEISKELL k CO., wiR^open 'l'uit Day and to-morro.
(Tuesday) their

SECOND STOCK
or Falland Winter Goods, to which they invite the attestio&
of the public. oc20_,

mtCH^n^CEiWrrraTfotni) nAiR DYtT"^
S~O famed to aU parrs of the world for instamly and perma¬

nently, coloring the Hair,>fhh>kcrs»ctc., etc., to a beauti¬
ful browa or bJaek color. Price $lTt>0: double size fl.50-

Sold by J H. THOMPSON,
decll. 117 Mam St.

BY EXPRESS.
A GREAT variety ofTrimmings for Cloaks ana Dresses;J\. LadiesVelvet G1or<r,

do Kid Glows;'¦ <Htm Elastic. B-dts;
Heavy fUrcclined Silk Hose;
Fine Wool Hoee for Ladles and Mister,White Wool TajwJj^QtHdrru.With many other desirable (roods,just ree'd bv

dcM HEISKKLL k CO.
A HAKE -CBAVCX.

to rcdoce our Mock down rtrw Is*
irt will (rqa.thi* time forward id} all

at Vrr^rt'
REDUCTION OS COMJtOS PWCESJ

&SSSfi&ZS&Hi*plMM eCerel la Drv Good«.
v-h i. <¦ MOTTE» BKQ.

IF YOC llArS-A COLD, USJS TOE -

I J. B. Tomz; »{S ofd»KH Msrisr,

WHEELING.
NEW AND BEJVUT1FU1. STOCK
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

No. 4 H»U.
HAVING just returned from the Ea.teru

large and well selected assortment of Clocks, w *'Jhesand Jewelry, the subscriber would call the attention of hi*
friends and the public g.-nrraily to U. oawriugwill sell It ch< *i*r than ever heretofore. Ha -tork co.isl.t*

^Patent Lever, Porcelain, Mulllie, Gothic eight and one daj
^Gold and Silver English, French and AmericanHunterand

"Ijaj^p^rtlcular atMition I. called to the American Wauhe.
put upJu (rolrt and stiver <n*w, oiade wboUy In tUJ country,
and warranted prime timekeeper*.

,, ,,The Ladle* *111 find at hit establishment a «»" *
,.Fleeted itorV of new and beaullfcl Cameo Jewelry, which

C*HartUB'wupll't cxtremelrlow, he feels very ronfldeutlhat
he can sell Good* in hi* line lower than ever before .old In
¦Wheeling, and respectfully Invites al1 to call and examine hli

"«»^NoTTr^hlDfrtonHa".
Hear! HearU'Heari!!

GREAT REDCCnOS I GREAT JBKDCOTIOMJ
T>EINO d^rSfofVediSi^ny«!5d?in the above lint,IB have. made, the

fc
.

offering greater inducement! than sny other home In town.
IN CLOAkb.

A reduction of 80 per ct. will be granted. »nd«ho.ere.dy
wtth the caih will be able to buy frnro Be a nice trimmed
cloth cloak at »»>>. The greatest bargain, ever offered.
Other. I .hall sell on the Jante advantageous terms; .'¦'usl-
Iv .filing the same ready made for lc*a than you can bus th«
c,oU''

THIMM1NGH.
Of which I have a large a»»orlmenl, I will *ell out at almoit
" UCom.t<r"i*ldrcn'« woolen s.cs, ladle"
scarf*, etc., I have In such variety and at such lew prices a*
to astonUh every one. With one word, hcltiR aiixious aud
willing to reduce my stock to the lowest point, 1 wUl sell my
goods so much lew than

AXT othh* nors*.
that von cannot help buying. |¥"Comt aU and every one
that want, to .ave

Eastern Bargain Store, 115 Main *trecj:dec22. bct Monroe and Union sti,
Q'ji'cj

OS and after the firet of Januury.'proxlnio, the present
flrra of neUkell t Co., will be dlwolvcd by limitation,

Jame* A. Fcuer retiring from the firm.
.,All person* indebted to u* will please cull and makepay¬

ment without delay, and those having claim* attaint the firm
will present them for adjiuunent.
December 81,1S35.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE undersigned will continue the Dry-Good* hu*ineM jntheir prevent location under the name and style of Husggu.

ti-wKiKlJioo. They would respecter »ollclt from their
old friend* and ewtomers a continuajf^of tMr f»vor*.

December fit. ISM. K ". SVVEAIt^Gjg.
r>y itQ i* r a O K AMERICAN M A N U F A0TL KE S!0BOVl7KK>«rBOUKKKEPltK"

Writing Fluid.
01NCE thli superior Fluid ink lias been before the public,S now nearlv two tear., It ha. been constantly gaining In
favor, and i* liow preferred by many to the far-.auied Ar-

"lultrtoguic past year twenty thousand quart and plnl bot¬
tle*, together with smaller s'.ic* Innumerable, Jtiavc^ been sold
to banker* and merchant* in Cincinnati, Loimville, I ilta
bnrgh, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, Terre llautc, l-afajette,Vlnccunc*, Indlanapoll*. EvanivUle. E^nkfort, Il'v.ffiNashville, Memphis, St. Louis, > ><.-k*bui£, '».1J.and Sew Orleans. It ha* also hem .do^j .t i. the ai.te De
nartnu Ms of Kentucky, Tenne*!»ec ami Mbs.fcfcippi. JJ has
tkV. n three tirat class Diplomas at the Mechanic, ll^t.tntej. ofCincinnati aud Louisville, and four Diploma* and Frise M«
dais at Slate Fair* held last Fall in New \ork, Ohio, Indiana

""The following merchants, bankers. ±e.. In Wheeling, here¬
tofore using Arnold'* English Ink, have purchased J. J. But-
let'*'Book-K«l>cr's Writing Fluid:

. , tNorthwestern Batik of Mrginia; Merchants k Mechanics
Bank of Wheellnc; Bauk of Wheeling; Crescent Manufactu¬
ring Company ; County Clerk of Ohio Gmnty; National Tele-
graph Office; Baltimore and Ohio Itailroad Offlci-;
House; Kelly, Holloway k Co.; Kussell k
Matthew* k Co.; T. Sweeney k Son; Donne k Cow till, Ott k
Boyd; Bovd k Ott; Oliver Pftcr; Jas. H.Stoul* Co.; Lamb-din, Ollberson k Co.; I»ress. .

Forsale a, manufac.urer^prlcj, by^ tc0.
just Received.

tTT A EDWARDS k BRQ. have just received from theW . East, (at their new grocery adjolnicp the To^t Ofljce,)an excellent and carefully Selected assortnientofdneGr#.
cerlts to which they Invite .the attention of all in want of
good and cheap Groceries. Our stock consists, in psri, of

B°BIo, Maracaibo, and Java Coffee, browu, elarlHed do;Crushed and Pulvcrixed Sngar*;
Teas iu great variety and line qualitie*;
Cocoa, Brouna and Chocolate, beat brands;
Fresh Peaehea, Pine Apple*. Strawberrle. aud IU.pbcrrle*,In cans; Rice Flour, Corn Starch;
Farina, Sago, Maccaronl, Isinglass, Jelljtlna,
Bermuda Arrowroot, Dried Currants, Kalslns, Almonds,Olive*, Hop*, etc.
Tobacco ind Sefrarl, fine qualities;
Soap*, etc.; Fine ground Table Bait;
Soices and Essences of every variety.Toge^er with many other articles too tedious to enume-Ate, all of which we arc selling at vctv lowj»rices.-Call and examine for yourselves, you can t but he pleased*Remember the pUce.corner Market and Quincy iXrcv**'*d'

joining the PostoOice, TNlietllng, > a.

.WHEELING MITSIC STORE
EASTF-RNPIANOWAKEROOMS

SXXT DOO* 10 IHKTIIILL'S rUHUC*! STflKX,
TIT1IEIIE m*v be found a variety of Boston anil New 1 orgW Pianoa. from the llr*t-cla« maker*, among which are
tit* celebrated Jame* W. Vo*e Piano, with Patent pamperaud Improved Scale, warranted to stand In any climate.
A splendid assortment of th* popular Carhart. Patrnt

Melodeon and Reed Organs, *up-rior In tape iand Bni*h, orraj own manufacture. Price* from »Mi to #U,V
All of llie above InftrumenH warranted for one year from

"Tl^-a select aasortment, from best Importers and Man-
ufacturs, of Gultarr, Violin*, Accordeon*, Flutlnas, Fifes,Flute*, and everv article wanted by the world of music.
The subscriber bopca,liy studying the wants of thei peopleand strict atttcntlou to business, to merit their patronage.
M i:fwu,os"Tu LIT' 8"Tmm.

TH. JOHNSTON, JR.,Agcut fmr Isaac
"WOODROW'S OLD STAND,"!|03 MAIN* STREET,

"Wheeling.T\EALCR la superior Family Flour. Dried trrr, To*arr«,kJ Bacon, Teas. Oornt, Hermetically Scaled Fiurra, VEG¬
ETABLES, JELUfcH, StCCES, CATSUPS, SCOARB, MOLASSAH, SYR-
crs, and every article usually found in a Family Groccry.My old customer* will find Mthe fame tort" of Tea*, Cof¬fer, and other jGrocfjies they formerly bnuglrt.{5F"FL0L*R and other Good* delivered in the city free of
charge. jnSGHm

Handkerchiefs and Cravats.
HANDKERCHIEFS of all kinds, embracing the lowestand

most fashionable styleb of Slocks aud Tiee:
Black Silk Cravats, c\tr& *lzc»;

»
r fcfttin . 4 .

Scarfs.plain black and fancy;Half Hose of all kinds, embracing double feet and has¬
ten ribs;

Suspender* of all kindt, including boys Muffler* of vari¬
ous styles and dufn-rior quality.All of which will be sold very low at No. 2, WashingtonHall, bv
oalO J. If. BTALL3IAN.

1A ilDW No. 1, Lard Oil,1U 10 do Spirits Turpentine, jn*t rereired byjt»4 LAUGHLlSg A BCSHFIELD'fr.
.> BRLS Furniture Varnish for snie by
*J jai>5 LALG1HJXS k HL'SHFXKLD.

X GROSS BarUotte's Worm Syrup, for sale byLAlgllLlxSfc BUSnntXD.X GROSS Wrights Indian Pill*, foraalt* low bvo JbpS XAUGHUSS t BUaHFfEIJ).^
"fAA/\ 1*h&. Bed Litharge of sap»:rlor qcillty for sale bv11/171/ Jao5 LAUGHLlNa k BCfeHHELD,
.Ji |A LH?. Litharge, just received bvtJUll Jan5. LAUGHL1Si k BUSH71ELD.
-JA DOZ. Cherry Pectoral just received byMJ Jso5 LAUGHLIVSATlUgHFTELD.

IBBf. Japan Varnish, a prime article for sale bv
J*o5 LACGI1LINS A BL'feHFIELD.

.> BBLS. Etberiai Oil for sale by -T*T

.J Jan^ LAC-QHLiyS L BUSHFIE1D.
AA GALS. Holland Gin ofPrime.Qitalit.v.for sale byWJm5, LAPGHL1K8 k BUSHFIgLD.

BBLS.I4nse*d Oil,just received by.3 jan& LAUGHL1X8 k BUSHFIELD^S.
.)X BRI-a- Copperas for sale low.by '

.

-O Jan5 LALGHLINS k BCfiHFIELD»8.
POWDER.

IAA KFG8 Dupouts Rifle.
a-VA/ BvlQ CEO. WILSOU.

CtORN- and ewb mills, for pale by
.' J. R. ORFEE A CO.

SADDLE BLANKETS..
InA>E a l«f of fir*! rate Buckeye Saddle Blankets, for ral«

rbeap at the old stand, ICS, Main strret.
ft»34 - r, « ....«. JOflXKNQTF.

inO So 9 mackerel, 1
aV'U WtfX do No It do »Massachusetts.

SobUs So? .jgou^JJust received and for sale by _¦'-<& J^R. SHEER A CO.,AJ-.in3t

T- V- dilSSOLUMONr^ ~~

HE law partueasiup existing between the understate**. is
this day dissolved by mutfcal content. Each wfll prac*tice law as.heretofore.

Z. JACOB,
,,,. . , j-wnm&Ski

liberal
v \ advances oa consignment to Baltimore, Philadelphia

or New Yew York, of Hour, went, rye. naii, corn, barley ,clover and ttmoOiy seeds.-*Alaoxm bmtT pickled) auu
^ - Xlfc
"

ore mrmntD ssubzjjs rtove.'
4 cowoicl.

500 lirmnd;
JuOO tHubrUabrWCom..for «»lt by

dril fHHHWi, MATTHEWS A CO.
XWSTfu^Jr Rowtbr MVt*
O dedl.i ,V- v J BUBKB4C0..

< jj,

«1fi*

CITY BUSINESS.
Hats and Caps."IVTH have this airy received one «.f the fthest and mostVV beautiful assortment of Jfat* end Caps tb*t we fcjue

ever had or tru ever brought to this city; Jhe moiit fashions-
Mr that could be rnadeln theeastem marketa.

It comprises In part the fwliowlwr kind*:Oents No. 1 Silk tncdefakin Hat?, Tight and elastic, wade bythe be»t hatters East, and in strict aeeordance a 1th our ordc. a.Gents line white aud black btavrr, otter, seal. Ac.; Kno**
Nothing and Wide Awake llat*, wjdu and b'.ai-; soft for and
wool hats of every coloK quality aud »rlr<*.
Abo.Caps of-every description and of the tuo*i rtvmt

styles, such a< the Nevada, Know Nothing, Pyrv.nc*vPyr«tnid, Crnadian, Russian, English, Washington, and Consoli¬dation Caps, and all other kluds in abumhtuce, which will I 0
aold lower thau goods of these kluds wore ever offered before
to this eoxcmuulty.

Children** Hats and Caps of all kinds just received from
the most fashionable house* In New York.
Carpet bags, Furs andUtofes always on hand.
All persons are n»cst respectfully Invited to call and exam¬

ine our magnificent rtOck of Ooods, before purchasing else¬
where, as we feel coufident that we can please the sostfsi-Udious.
Nothing will lie wanting on our part to suit and accommo¬date our numerous patrons.

A Word f C ountry JTfrrcbnnta.
If you wish anything in the. way of Hats.and Cap*.Justglveus a calUas we WUl guarantee that we will sfcllwoyMod*

as low as "they can be get anywhere this side of Philadelphia,and on the moat favorable terms.
dctl 8. D. HARPER Jt SON.

'to PApen .VAyCFACftRKKS.'
BLEACHING Powders, Ultra Marine Alum, superior Four-dluier Wires, Felting, Twine, French Clay, Soda Ash, Sal
Soda, Screen Plates, Bed Plalcs, Tkd Plates, Roll Bars,Knives, Rag-Cutters, etc. etc., furnished to order on short
notioc, by

sp3 LAMBDIN, GILBERSON 4 CO.
The Wheeling Instrumental Mu-

sio Society
fEET8 every Monday evening, at 7jf o'clock, in the lie*31 ture Room of the Lutheran Church, Chapllnest,, Cen¬tre Wheeling. 8. M. HAMILTON. PresY._C.A. Dixtiucn, Conductor. nvl8.
4. B. klKsH. M. 7. W£Y«a«.Co-Paitnership.

JB. MARSI! has this Uav associated v* !U» Mm M.T. Way-
. man, for the purpose of transacting Che wholesale and

retail Hoot aud Hiiov business at the old »tand of J. b.^nmb,No. 85, Monroe street, ueat'doorio Greer, Oil & Co., under
the firm of MARSH t WAYMAN.
July 1st, 1&5. ju ay

RI3MOVAL.
\f' Jt&LLT has removed frnra.hU.o!3 stand iu Market
*Vl* Squareto tbkl new and apaeiou* Warehouse, No. fiT,
green front, west side of Main street, between Monroe and
Quincy, lately occupied by Mcesrs. Annan ft MaguiriVa* &
..onimissloti house. He br« pu hand a lar»'« aud general es-
sortment of Groceries and Liqv.orp, vh'eL he wtll ctll atj Wholtaale at the lowest market price.ALSO. GFunpuW'.r of every dcfcr&tloo and SafetyjFuse. fj»lS
r IHSSOI.TITroS\"''I"MlK partnership^xistiug between the f.tbscrihen underJL tl»e hrm name of TiuxuraoKdt PATT£it*oN, U this day dis¬solved by mutual consent. The bu«lnei>B v ill he ^iflnjctedby iluux II. Tiiojirsox, who will colUct ail debts due the fltfu,and pay all claims againstit.

JOHN H. THOMPSON,J J. H. PAlItRhON;"
JOHN H. THOMPSON respectfully announce# that he will

continue the Jloolr, 'Stationery and W'<rJl 'Ptfptr business ut
117 Main Street, where he will be haqpy to recclve the pr»-
110>;a8c his old ftienUa anp the public j>.ucratl>. JauluG.

Dividend.
THE Board of Ma:>agers of the Centre Wheeling MarketIlonse Assoeiutiuii, have this d\v declared a liiyid^ndj of ? per cent, out of thc'viet earnings of the Cympany:to jho1st January.payable on the 20th Inst.
AH persons that have made payments on stock and have

not received their certificate*, are notified to bring ftitir re¬ceipts to the Secretary, and get them before the 30th, so thattliey may rcceivc the dividend payable ut ti;at time..By ordtr of thr Board.
CHA8. B. CF.(»IL, Secretary.Wheeling, Feb. 6,1800. fiV[Argus and Times copy.]

. TBUXAL'S SAcftE'li'lSQ'SnitT"-1 Mtdicinc for ]Ji/xpt)m/i alont.
THIS medicine Is In extensive and popular use in WesternPennsylvania. It is prepared by Br. Trnxal, of Wash¬ington co. and has given nlicf to hundreds who have yaedit, who are spreading its fame far and wide.
Thenammof persons well knoiru appear as vouchers forUsefljeacy iu the above disease.
tyPriee fiJW.T. H. LOGAN & CO., Oen'l Agent*.fc» Wheeling, Va._"TUB G'ALVASIO KUPPORTEn! *

TniS Female Supporter, operating on a simple .ciemlfioprinciple, gives great and often complete relief in weak-
uest of the Spine.and in all cases where support |a ucedrd.For sale by .

U9 T. II. LOGAN 4t CO,
KEEP YOURSELVES AVARM..

\ LOT of western madeA SLAXKSTS,of large slxe and superior quality, the brst In town, Just re¬ceived at dcb W. D. MOTTC A BHOV.
EMBROIDKRIKS.

TITE have just received I'HH) collars, In every possible v»-
v v riety of price and pattern. Also.some beautiful seirof collars and collarettes, and sleeves to match, -Flouncing*,Edgings and Inscrtlngsln Jaconet, Nainsook thread and mull,thread lacen, Yalencians, Maltese do. Elegant black andcolored Veils, jaconet,lace, and Swiss sieve*, etc., etc.oc9 1IUSKELL * CO.

25 CARBOYS Oil Vitriol.full concentration.for aalr byjand LAUOULIN8 A BUHIIFIELB.
TAR. HAYNES'Celebrated Bitters for Dyspepsia"Iodiges-JL/ tion, Ac., Ac.,.50 cents per Bottle, for «of» by

4a- , J. B. YOWELL,J*nl. only agent In Wheeling, 88 Monroe St.

BALED HAY, MUIFeed, Oats and Corn, constantly onhand and for sale by
I. N. KELLP.R. Ouincv at.

\1; anted.V> OATS,
WUEAT,

R>'E,
BAR&FY.

TIMOTHY 8KKD.Por which the highest uaricet'price will be paid.ap7 OlliL 4 CO.
BABBIT'S Soap and Yeast Powder, for naie bvJanl. J.B.VOWKLL,Sign of Red MorUr, 88Wonrot fit.
A YER'8 Cherry Pectoral and PUN, for Bale byiV J. B, YOWELL,Janl. of **td Mortar, 88 Monor* St./"BARTER'S Spanish Mixture, and Genuine Pepain for sale\J by J. B. VOWKLL,_J»^nl; SiRWjof Red Mortar, 83 Monroe St

.18 pojhojv" 'JCIJOJC JO «8lS T"*C.|U«f''ti3avoa a r
.joj -ay -ay 'nnoa'ptiSnoQ joj aandmnoag jo anilA^

Rl'siitovs acd Clark1! Pure CodTlvir Oil fi>r wlc b»
. j. n. voww-l.Janl. Sign ofRed Morur, Monroe St.

"nAYSON'g Gonorrhoea Specific for »al* bv1 J. I'. VOWKI.L,Janl.. 8Jg> of.ind Morur.aa Mourui «.
AT"OOL-VY'S anu ConLlin'. Salve fornk b»> > jh. vownx.J«nl. Kljfn of Bed Morlur, B.1 Moiuvr St.*\X7®"'OHT^IXolh«1n»ii, Ibe bc.t Kattiairon tu Ukr, fpTaki.1, WhoK.ule At i Hetall byJ.ul- J.H. VOWKI.L. Si» Mo;,rot Pi.
Macaulavs liisTonv or England,"and-Four.
AISO.Cooiplelc art? of tHr Work, for ral«- by

JOHN )l. THOMI'SOV, "
J»ni< No. 117 Maiualr.stO r\i \ LI1S. JuDi|N.r Ilurrit-r, rccM bv~U\J j:iV2 1 II UHWS t CO.

Flavor.njr Extracts
J.'OIlJclUn. Pa»ir!ea, Griwaa, Pu,Mtuf?>, (lc. ell., iFor aale bj T. fl. I.OfiAN * CO.Jnlft Uridyl- Oonwr Pfi^ijltK:

Congbe! Coughs!' ".

AVF.r.'i Cherry Pict«>l, asdl>r<Mllnger'.8jrrw>i,flIand ITilfl Clit.rry, for .'air bv
TM. J. AlIMtiTP.ON'O,fill) Ko. 1SK Marjul urcct.~7~77yiorbirrri;Ehs;..\\rAni;AMLL» »uperic<r to h»y yet OBVred In the toarkei.

liUBBELL ££OK.JaniSg, (Gacctte copy.}
DAR»0*TTI'i5 tvoiiM Wii+K 1>R0I*~\ rleaxact xr.C i.SScacious re<pi "dy for Worme in cMlfirc u.>1 Put up hi tit* form of ftcccanrir, avoiding tht diaagre*-able tilate of Vermifuge general!?. Price 25 c*.< per bo*.Bol4 by T, Jf. LOGAN' k 00., '*'c

decCl. Bridge OofArt.
FOUNDIIYJ'IA -lUOM.Xfi TON? Lonaconius Foundry Iron, ior eate by .«)U »ut8 ¦' mix I W. ffaltrk

_I I'M AKAIUO.e fiacsrtleirt tor 1'U bv .

VT » *, J. AKJ1STBOXO,Jol« 13»»l.rW.T itrttt.
A Q-eneral Afaortmeiit

Or Drugi, Medlcictr, Ptloli, Oili, Vart,l«h«, D.vwtaS.,Ilnuhr., Notion., <ic., etf., .!»«>. on h»ml nt tbr
II.locf. Comal Dkpo grow.

1on *OCKJ» lioop Hour U.rrrla, for tale brnn.l ,QE».yagoy..
r* 8BL8. at reduced prk*>, for nli. by''.) jn22 OEO. wusnn..

SJSiYr^UMiuS.AM6anJSbouldM..cjij uuoked-ja .upuiar astidle for
iui»

'

O. W. A.SDCRBOK. '
~

MACA UL.AVS EMJLAXD. rr~
A NOTllEK aupply of Vol.. Sdud 40). aud eomptfUwUJ\. at Macaulay\ IlUUry of England, for .ate byjuM Wtt.DE A BKO.
0j">ABJtBUBExt» PUTifly Dour; -¦ ¦ <¦. ^01 10 " Molaak..te» oroji;5. H aack.ltlo ¦»

SO bear. Ratals*;
70 hi.If boxca of &aiaina;10 tiruma-flga; <*» -

4c» ^ ,'tMOi, ttTW»>j'»
r v

For .ale by l. f. iEUJUi,defQulney. alreet.

: JL aale and rcwi 1
wir.pp.g tto,'


